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Here are 10 Arizonacomoanies usino
u
imagination to create innovation
ADVANCFD AESTHETIC ASSOCIATES
Dr. Pablo Prichard of Advanced Aesthetic Associates

in Phoenii has used three-dimensional printers to
create replicas of a patient's face in order to improve
surgical planning. This new method of precision and
accuracy cuts the surgical time signifrcantly. "Threedimensional printers definitely improve the ptocess,"
says Prichard. Prichard began using three-dimensional
technology approximately three years ago to help guide
and improve cosmetic and faciaÌ surgeries he performs.
The printers offer precise dimensions and accurate,
customized molds that make the surgical process much
more effective, Prichard says.
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BANNER SUN HFALTH RFSEARCH INSTITUTE
Dr. Mohammed Gabala, senior scientist at the Banner
Sun Health Research Institute, focuses on the potential
of gene and adult stem cell therapy and the mechanisms
of remodeling in heart failure. Basicall¡ Gaballa is using
stem cells to fix a broken heart. Gaballa and his team
are currently working with adult stem cells derived

from cardiac muscle âs a potentiâl remedy for cardiac
repair after heart attack. Gaba11a, who is in the process
of launching the frrst Phase I clìnlcal trial, hopes his
cutting edge research will lead to a permânent cure for
heart failure caused by myocardial infarction.

BANNER HEALTH
D'r. Mark Smith, senior

director of simulation

and innovation for Banner Health, is a medical
innovator who has pioneered medical advancements,
including robotic surgery and medical simulation.
Under Smith's leadership, Banner Health opened

the nation's largest medical simulation hospital in
2009 * a 55-bed facility specifically for training on
high-tech mannequins. Wired to computers, these
mannequins breathe, bleed and have heart attacks
* just for training. The impact of Smith's work is
enormous. Each year, thousands of nurses are trained
in the Banner Simulation Medical Center. The center
has resulted in fewer medical errors and reduced
infection rates across the Banner Health system.
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FENNEMORF CRAIG
Fennemore Craig personal injury attorneys James
Goodnow and Marc Lamber have used technology
to change the way lawyers interact with clients. the
lawyers provide their clients with iPads preloaded
with an array of apps tailored to the clients' cases;
have utilized Google Glass to create new mechanisms
to convey evidence to juries, judges and mediators;
and have pioneered the use of augmented realíty
similar to a three-dimensional holographic imageto help experts bring concepts to life and to bring the
scene to a virtual reality during presentations.
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PI'IOTO BY SHAVON ROSE, AZ BIG I¡EDIA
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A loca] bank usecl humor to pronote its expancling hotne loan
business. FirstBank, which operates -t.5 branches in the \lletro
Pl-roenix area, put up a billboard within a rnile of University of
Phoeni.x St.adium - rvher:e the Nen' England Patriots playerl the
lvìth tbe follo"r'ing
Seattle Seaharvks in t1-re Super Bor,r4 or-r Feb. 1
rnessage: "Deflate mortgages, not footballs." Firstllanh has a hist.ory
like "Deflategate"
of jumping on nelvs-¡naking events
- ancl'has
used it as a successful rnarketing stÌ"ategy.
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Phone apps have macle out'lir.es easier. \{/hal:'s the song that's
playing on the railio? lhere's atr app lor that. \Á/ant to find a place
for clinner? Therc's an app for that. 1'rylng to figure out hotv lr,'tch
ollice space yor-r rvilÌ neecl? Norv, therc's au app fur that, too. Af ter
al.most a yean in lhe nal<ìng, Keyscr intx;cluceci its free app, Keyscr
Offrce Space Calculator. Its sirnple interface provicles uscrs çt'ith the
ability to calculate lron, nrucb off:ce space they nee<1.'lìre typical
process of eslimating office space irlt olt'es brol<e¡s anri architects,
but Keyser takes the tools and puts it clir:ectly iuto the user's hands.
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STACEY F. GOTÏLIEB

0f counsel
Greenberg Traurig, LLP
gtlaw.com

Practice a/eas.' Defense of corporations
and individuals against state and federal
indictments
PHILLIP GUTTILLA
Shareholder
Polsinelli
polsinelli.com

Practice areas,' Mergers and acquisitions,
securities offerings and ca.pital f.ormation,
hedge fund and private equily fund formation
ANGELA K. HATLIER
Founding partner
Hallier & Lawrence
hallierlaw.com

Practice âfêâs:Family

1aw, divorce, lega1

separation

M

TARRY HAMMOND

Attorney
Osborn Maledon PA
omlaw.com

Practice areas; Commercial
litigâtion, criminal defense, internal and
governmentaì. investigations
EDWARD G. HOCHULI

Partner
Jones Skelton & Hochuli

jshfirm.com

Practice areas:Dram shop and social
host 1ìability; professional, product and
premises

liability; transportation defense
TIMOTHY R, HYLAND
Managing shareholder
Kunz Plitt Hyland & Demlong
kunzlegal.com

Practice âfêâ$í Appellate, insurance
faith litigation

coverage and bad

GAROLYN J. JOHNSEN

Member
Dickinson Wright PLLC

dickinson-wright.com
Pfactice afeas; Bankruptc¡ restructuring
and creditors' rights; commercial
transactiorìs; mergers and acquisitions
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CHRISTOPHER D, JOHNSON

Partner
Squire Patton Boggs LLP
squiresanders.com

hadiæ atæs:Coiporate and securities, initial
and subsequent public offerings, mergers and
acquisitions, corporate reorga ni zations
MARK G, KISICK¡
Shareholder
0gletree, Deakins
ogletreedeakins.com

Practice areas.' Labor relations,
employment law, unfair competition and
trade secrets, litigation, healthcare
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